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SAYS G. P. R. IS 
NOT FIBHTIN6 

: C.N.R.BILL

PRICE OF MILK IN ST. JOHN 
REFERRED TO FOOD CONTROLLER

ENTENTE WILL SOON HOLD 
KN IMPORTANT MILITARY 

CONFERENCE AT PARIS

FOOD CONTROL
I m iii!

IN ST. JOHN
y

Council Will Ask Controller end Minister of Labor 
tb hfeetigete—City May Establish Depot for 

. Distribution of Milk, Fuel and Other Neces
saries—Appointment of Milk Inspector is Like
ly—What Parties, if Any, Are Making the Pro-

The Meeting Called for THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
• et 3 o'clock et the Boaurd of Trade Rooms Will Be Held 

Instead et
Lord Sheughnessy Issues De

nial That His Company Hee 
Endeavored to Influence 
Votes in Parliament.

THE SEAMEN’S MISSION HALLRama Station Will Be Contidered in View oi 
Demoralization of Armies in the Riga and Galr 

i dan Areas and of Drive of Germans on Rou-
• ******** Front. _ Montreal, Sept. «.—Ob bom* eebed

j' ■ to make b otetement In coBBecttoB

COMPLETE REVISION OF ENTENTE HZ ’ZZ.'HXZS Z 
PLANS FOR TOE FALL AND WINTER

"1 with to deny moat emphatically

Russian Retirement from Riga Continues—Hoe* 3'*n!™“p« «Ï1 
tile Ships Shelling Riga Coast — British Ad* ^.ÏJftM^toïcSï! 

Lines Slightly Northeast of St. Julien. mHSS
” * made by the ooatPBBy to laftueBoe the

rote et * «In,I. member of the Haute 
ot Common» or the Senate upon the 
meeeure now before parliament.

Clalme • Nutt.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
st the seme hour on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH 
A Large Attendance of Men end Women It Urged.

h

fit?
ON. JAB. W. NOetNTiON. Chairmen et the Central Adultery Ctun- 
«II tt the Feed Controller, WHI ■« Frètent te («plein the Orevlty tf 
the CKuetlen end tt Attltl In the Further Orsamtttlen et the Citlrene 

et It. Jehn.

The city of Bt John may eeheblleh 
« rentrai depot for the tale ot milk, 
fuel and other nevesaarlei. The Im
minent necneelty or .uch action point- 
»d out yeeterdey hy Vommlietoner 
McUllan la the courte ot the dltoua- 
•Ion ot the milk problem teemed to 
impreee the member, of the council 
end Important development» In the 
matter ere enpeeied et an early date.

The council at It, eeeelon ye.ter* 
dey alio reterre, i the queetloh et 
prloee ot milk In thin city to the 
Mlnleter of Labor end the Food Con
troller tor their Inveettgatlon. Thle 

only e preliminary of the meeeure. 
which IhdlotUon. ere will be adopt
ed In Ihn iOlutlon of the problem.
The appointment of n city Inspector 
la within rangs ot probability».

Varloue phase, ot the milk iltue- 
tlon, end the'high coat of living gen
erally. were dleru.s.d et yeeterdey'e 
eeeelon. The matter, came before 
the council at the conclusion of the 
regular buetneea nf the board Mayor 
Hayee referred to the reel that the 
queetlon ot the price of milk we, a 
live one In toe city el the preeent 
time. He had been in conference with 
toe milk denier, who were facing the 
Inorenee of two cent,. The denier, 
were offering the producer, one cent 
rslee u n oemprnmlee, but the pro
ducer, remained Itrm In their de
mand,.

Mayor McKenna, of Suiiax, we,
th. nmduoer’ cnold l'ïo|,tîlîlBlhîV Comnilsalcner Mct.cllen — That
ItVTrtd flaure M Mr”1 MrK.ïna ’bid w#ttW be Fenny wlae and pound fool
wr.«:.0to. to."c.„“,r„||l2,Cli5m„1i2 tvL y'toe ZnttlT"
the prohibition of tlif export of heavy «1mîî.1 ü» triafca* ..id .a.. ...
teed to the Unit* State,, which OWMeM^r «rter laid thtiMr,
might operate to reduce the coat of aïuï.^ae, ^•""inaeL.we* .m' ”?!!
toue,r,t.«v.T"nmvlT, XX?' milk Mrv,c« »« Hedid not
roë*fhîr'eonîmméeV M.nî ‘emdii^Jl.Ï thlnlt 1,1,1 the Ht# ehOUld take aide, 

i dt,»oSïïyorP.Sdï «.i W|U' "Ither the farmer or the dealer 
tîè'nwm» tn*ihLm»2°th!?wa.1 «nfaSed untl1 lhe council hid complete Infer- 

Vrmar ^durar. hîd Milk might be brought Into
H«,îd*îïilî *’rodu'*r* the province from Quebec or Nova

roînmiaîE..^ ^ Sir, aald that 14,16111 Personally he would be glad 
lb£2Bw.îil«5îhii«.eTwn ,idaad to'thé 16 ««operate In any way poeelble In 

.id ,î.*d«i lh« «oluUon of the problem. 
qUMUon «SKOduc.» ,nd th* d?* .' Commlealoperttueaell aald he didn't 
îhould InvMtXw'l ton nuaaUan’^anil •Fr’’* *llh friend the rommlaalon- 
iüovis " m...» h. «ferred ” at Wbllc aafety lMcLell.ni In ell
i** SÎ i.îittfr,u,6Jtihrîh. hl" Inanectorehlpi. but he iwuld hearl-
r«i .Ld .hi minrn ïr nî »F -ndorae hi. «ugge.tlon for to,
['? Jmli*.hi mv«ll.Ti!!n,R laM »W>,llnlll'e"1 of a milk. Inspector. One 
riii°Led flea hid "billed nidi, ÏÏ thing would at lea,I be eneompllehid, 
Slum, «oi; ".if. elf.* Sr’d.dverl that would be pure mllk-e very 
lld i/od-.fi!,! hld’edllLld ennlhu/ deelraBle thine for the city of St 1 
îhfv Ptm.t dî«h»nnl2lid .^he'e.rt.ln loh" Wheri the Bêomlaaloner brought 
Ild^'.bil'wl.lh.VKI'I.’ldfnaVîmî d 111 hla motion for the appointment of
Iff lid ÛV. fh.V In". . .1.™ =« manctor be i Hu,anil i propoaed 
HI !î".,ïîf y *" r to second that motion,

n.m.ni.*. i !. f fif ‘ i -h.« ..id h,.i I t'emmleiloaer Wlgmore aald that 
«“HT ofilliul" hill™ helo l,,,fnre the cltv appointed an In,pec tor 

bfvrnlhl*’bl1 hlrnfe*!ho" hoard .mil '"«F would have to eecure milk tor 
fiUI*ÏL“b. fhHrt.lïI..ïd doiibfll 1,101 to inapect. From the rainier',
to îto w„ mîkSig toe P«m Lto 11 "" “b»olu‘« ""'f”4'
however, was now convinced that It 
wi« not the producer, Today the pro
ducer waa Paying ltd for feed, whirl! 
he bought a cotaperetlvely abort time 
ego for |2(i and HI, while he waa also 
enperienriiig dlfflcully In securing the 
neoeeiary help to put In hi# crop*
How many formera were there who 
could alt hack and buy 
on King alreet and oth 
city after routing to St. 
n nickel and dealing In no other

ruetomer In North lind and another 
et e fer dlaUnt pert of lhe city. There 
ehould be some reeaoneble proposition 
for dlattthuUnn, which would reduce 
toe expense for delivery.

Mayor Hayes said that It the deal
er, organized for distribution the min
uter would any It was a romblne.

Onmmlsaloner MeLellnn aald that 
the minuter of labor waa no bigger 
then the community. He wanted to 
tey a Word about another phase of 
the question. They would h 
show him that ell the "cream" sold a, 
cream we, cream There could not 
he enough cow, io supply all the 
"cream" used. He wanted the elty 
to appoint e milk inspector to ensure 
that the milk sold would be up to the 
standard of the pure food law. The 
city Itself a, a corporation would of 
necessity have to take up the quel- 
tlon of eupplylng milk, fuel and other 
necessaries.

Commissioner Usher said that he 
felt very strongly that the council 
should endeavor to dn everything pos
sible In the matter, but he felled to 
see just what could be done by the 
board. He thought that the proposal 
for an Inspection nf the milk would 
be a good one, but he felt the ItHu 
could be carried out effectively by t ...• 
.city taking advantage of the appoint- 
ment of the Dominion milk Inspector. 
Instead of appointing a permanent 
official.

would get toe eupply If the dealer, 
would net 
price and

to supply the needs cf St. John 
householders. Many families were 
without any milk, white others had 
their tfeual quantity materially re
duced Consented milk It selling like 
hot cakes, to employ en expression of 
a local dealer. Grocery stores In every 
section of the city report an enormous 
demand tor condensed milk. "1 
couldn't sell a can of roodanaed milk 
In a week before the milk famine." re
marked one dealer- "but since Satur
day I have told more than live and 
a half casai." The consumer appears 
to be well sattsfled with the con 
dented milk, judging by the views 
expressed to the grocery man, 

cake Is gradually disappearing 
from city homee, the abeence ot milk 
making It impoaelble to secure good 
cake.

pay the producers their 
the city wee willing to do

Commissioner Fisher thought the 
council should secure lntormatlon ae 
to what price milk could be secured 
for. He thought the Jump from fori# 
to flfty-six cents was tremendous.

Mayor Hayes —“Not a big Jump In 
comparison with other Increase,."

Commissioner Wlgmore. — "Ten 
years ago lhe farmers bought teed for 
Ilk and «13. and today they pay «60."

Commissioner McLellsn said that 
the only satisfaction was that all the 
profits must come hark to the people 
or there would be a civil war.

This ended lhe discussion and Com
mas,lober Wlgmore', motion, provld- 
Ing that the ma#or ahould take up 
the matter with the Minister of l-abor 
and the Food Controller was adopted.

BO

ave to

vance Is

Washington, Sept 4—Word has 
Fetched Washington from Paris 
through official channels that the en
tente Allies will soon hold an Import- 
knt military conference In toe French 
kapttal tor the purpoae of re-canvasi- 
Ing the situation along nil the princi
pal fighting trente.
, The Rum Ian aituntlon will he con
sidered on «count at the dleordero 
that have befallen the Ruction armlet 
in the Riga and Qnllolan arena, and In 
the drive ot the German» against the 
lloumanlan front These reverse» and 
Ithe subsequent auocaaa of the Italian 
plfenitva are expected to bring about a 
[complete revision ot the Bntente mili
tary plena for the tall and winter 
■nonthi.

Daaperata Nealatanoe.
Udine, Italy, Sept. «-Field Marshal

annyM*’reported to>ba°tnap«oMh|,th" ' Thl« reference to the Canadian 
Italian front for the purpoae of re-or- la toe same old threadbare
gentatng his troops demoralised by r'*#* 10 which resort has been had on 
many recent attacks. Bore than one occasion, during toe

Monte San Oabrlele la still making 0,11 thirty year», when railway 
desperate efforts at reslatanoe, but liai- acharne, of one character or another 
Ian picket» are gradually creeping up w,r* being, considered by parliament, 
the «lopes, making Its fall only n mat- ",l la true that the acquisition of 
ter of time when, at officers laughingly the Canadian Northern by the Cana- 
say here, "the Auatrtana execute an- dlan Pacific waa dlaouaaed by repre- 
other strategical retreat," aentatlvea of the parties concerned.

but the dlscuielon wet tt toe tugges- 
tlon of member» of the Dominion cab-

■

!

Mrs. M. A. Leach announces the eu- 
gaxement of her daughter. Clare J„ to 
John S. Howe, sod of c. W Howe. 
Norton, N. S.. wedding to take .place 
September nth __________________

The quantity of milk reaching the 
city yesterday we, totally inadequate

ll Fawcett Rangea Stand All Tarte.
In another part of today's paper lB,t- 

will be found the advertisement of "After a time It was evident that no 
tot Charlaa Fawcett, Limited, of 8«k- transaction waa potato!» and nesotln, 
villa, N. B„ manufacturer, of high tiens wers dropped, 
grade stoves, ranges and furnaces. "The fata or deetlny of the Cana- 
For more than half a century this Arm dlan Northern la not n matter of 
ha, been turning out thoroughly re- special moment to our company at a 
liable and dependable goods which common carrier, but the company 
have become Increasingly popular having enormous Interests In Canada, 
with the pasilng of the yesre. This naturally views with apprehension the 
company manufacture» many Unas possibility of the payment of an ex
end .Style, of foundry goods Including «salve price fer the alleged equity of 
the New Champion whdeh la stiver- the holders of the majority stock and' 
Used In today', Issue. The Fawcett feel, that some laas speculative and 
Company have recently produced a more direct meant ehould have been 
thoroughly modern range called Few- used to fix the amount than the very 
catt'a Imperial Double High Oven, uncertain process of arbitration, 
which cornea as near perfection at a 
range can pcaitoly be. More Informa
tion will be given concerning thle 
range ns time peseta.

Retirement Continuée.

This Up-to-Date RangePetrograd, Sept. 4—The Hum ten re
tirement In the Riga region !■ being 
[continued along the coast In a north- 
'easterly direction, the war office an
nounced today. In the Kull dletrlct 
Ithe Rueelane are retiring northward, 
"having been dislodged by the Germane 
tin the great Jaeget river region.

Hostile ships are shelling the Riga

ff
has a ventilated oven with walla of 
nlckelled eteel that roaeta and bakes 
to a turn. The glass door enables 
you to watch the baking and the ther
mometer shows exact temperature. 
Our free booklet describes many other 
special features. Write for it

In the region of Oraisem (twenty-two 
anlles southeast of Riga), Mildep and 
Rybnsk, the Rueelane' retirement li to 
the northeastward.

Oonelderable artillery Are hae devel
oped In the neighborhood of Dvlnek.

Brltleh Statement.

Frlvete Speculation».
-It li to be hoped thnt If the Iran- 

•notion I» carried out toe country will 
not, In contequenoe be «eddied with 
heavy liabilities heretofore undisclosed 
and that In dxlng the amount to be 
paid under the arbitration proceed
ings, no consideration whatever shell 
be given to personal Investments In 
unfortunate venture» auch aa coal 
mines, lumber mills, blast furnace» 
and other work» alleged to have been 
undertaken for the ad vintage of the 
Canadian Northern enterprleea, but 
being In fact private speculation» of 
toe promoter» of the railway company, 

plana will llkaly be made. "Th* «•?*"«»» to my own ntUtude
The county authorities naturally felt 1". P' nl YhVÏIhîîlî III “-I

that In view of the present building w,minted. On thle subject and on
being the property of th. munldpal. ^toT. "proZtton Ttol°w.V I

H'Ctayb
PANDORA RANGE

WM.'HsaF"''

1
fc London, Sept. 4—“The enemy's sr- 
V Tillery showed greet activity during 

►the night northeast of Ypree," says to
day's official statement. "We advanced 
lour lines slightly northeast of Bt. 
.Julien. We carried out a successful 
[raid last night directly north of Lens. 
'Our troope killed a number of Germans 
.and captured several prisoners. A 
[hostile raiding party 
isouth of La Basses."

Washington, Sept. 4—German rein
forcements rushed to the aid of the 
,AuHfrlans on the Italian front are ba
ling pushed back, according to official 
despatches received here from Rome. 
lUnofficial estimates place the Austrian 
Josses during the present italien offen
sive at 128,600.

WILL NOT MATCRIALIZC.

The Standard learns from reliable 
authority that the projected addition 
to the Bt. John County Hospital to 
provide accommodation for the treat
ment and care of returned tubercular 
soldiers, will not materialise. There 
has been a continued hitch between 
the county and military authorities In 
the matter and the hospital commis
sion. It is understood, have decided 
not to proceed with the work.

IOWDO» ANCOUVER
*

Maritime Branch and Warehouse, 
221-223 Prince William St, St. John, N. B. \

was driven off

Other
ellilllt# In produce milk at forty cents 
tt ran. Many former large producer» 
Had gone out of bualnese. With re
aper! to th* margin of profit of the 
dealers, notwithstanding the refflgrk 
of the rontmlaalotier relative to deal 
era purchasing brick houses, no big 
profit was being made. Aside from 
the dealer referred 
a dealer In the city of St. John who 
made any money in the last twenty- 
live years.

nommlseloner McLellsn said hla 
Idea waa that If the people oould not 
get the milk from the ordinary chan 
nels that lhe illy should buy and din 
tribute it. He believed that this wint
er the lit# would be forced to deal lu 
milk, fuel and other necessaries. That 
was the 
effected
in the matter of securing 
would be unable to get th

Commissioner Wlgmore said the 
oust of delivery was the big Item. If 
the business waa handled by one cor
poration, the iprlre would be lower, but 
hew could the dealers be driren out.

Creimlssloner McLellan asked who

Hy, any addition to It ahould come , . .
under the admlnletratlon of the muni. ^
dpal authorities. The hospital com- lh.lU‘
mission took a different view, daily *I5*t,!.I^lI!l2!Sl*rd#Iiu VaHI’i!? 
Ing that the addition should ho oper- ïïih h.YÎ«a^£l«U? mwt'YS 
Med entirely by the commiwslon, kuitm between loysliy to the King snd

loyalty to their particular project! or 
Interest!"

From Russian Front.
Geneva, Sept/ 4—A despatch from 

Innsbruck says that after several ap
peals Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg 
hou consented JU> send two dlvlwlone of 
Ilavarlan torope from the UuwHlan to 
the Isonzo front to strengthen the Aus
trian defenses.

to, there wee notbrick buildings 
er parts <>f the 

John without. Mr. H. 0. Marr and J. H. Marr of the _______  _
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd., left last mbw fresident GRAND trunk 
evening for Montreal, Toronto and HA. a.L.Nmn ..rn.yNew York. MAS SFL1NOIO NICOND,

r
business than milk. The count'll bad 
nothing before them to show that the 
statements made by the milk dealer» 
«I the recent investigations were for 
reel. He did not think that much 
would be accomplished hy going to the 
(government All governments were 
alike It did not antler whether they 
were Liberal or Conservative. One 
never received much eatlefartlon 
front any administration. The flour 
millers were allowed to exact l,|g 
prices, end Juet aa soon aa the Liber- 
ala ahould come Into power, If they do, 
the millets will Jump the fence and 
Join the party. The dealers were ao 
Zealous that they would

President Kelley began hla railway 
career in liai on the Northern Ptclfle 
Hallway where be waa engaged ae 
aaaletenl engineer on location, com 
struct Ion and bridge building. He 
wag attracted from the railway io the 
mining Held In lgg«, engaged In min- 

' ing operations until 1MÎ, when he 
acceplod the position of resident 
engineer and superintendent cf bridges 
and buildings on the St. Louis South
western Hallway system. Including 
the St, Louis Southwestern Hallway 
cf Texes end the Tyler Houthsesiern 
Kellwsy,

HI, «Willy marked him out for 
speedy promotion, end three yeers 
liter, In l»oo, he was appointed chlel 
engineer of the SI. I untie southwest
ern System, n position which he held 
until March, I Mil, when he became 
consulting engineer of the same reed, 
Holding at the same time the position 
cf chief engineer of the Minneapolis 
and St, Louie Hellroed System, end

wey In which e cure Would be 
If Ihtffe was further delay 

fuel, the city 
e facilities.COMAV

Tor Infants and Children.'

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

secure one

55*

teg=jg.
Bears the 
Signature

M
W mi lir [having charge of the construction, 
f 9 M M maintenance and reel eetete depart-
(V A IJ I manta. In I «00 his responsibilities1\ IK |were further added to by his appoint
11 If- ment to here Jurisdiction ae chieff ■ V engineer of the lews Centre) Rellway.
itj In l »o; Mr. Kelley Joined the Oread

Trunk Kellwsy S/etee sa chief engi
neer, four years Inter being promoted 
to toe position of vleo-preefdetii, The 

toy, Keglneerin* and 
Wey Assocfellon elec 

- ted him president In l»06, end he pre
sided over deliberations of that body 

: until Merck, 1*07.
■ Mr. Kelley has occupied the pot 
of vice-president In charge of o|

Jh/ ge on .non, melnlonaece and coastmotion
[np (Ivor I departments of lhe Oread Trunk Hell 

' rui UVul **y Syeleni. the greet Inlereetlonele we w we cremc artery which links up New
tmt • . ns Knglend end the Middle West with
T H I cf If T09FA ell the cenedlen centres of populationI III Ile I DfllS Wore October, 1*11 to the dele of hie
e eeeo e j e wees w appointment u president of toe

bleed (fraud Trunk Hallway System, 
Oread Trnnk Fertile Hallway end sab. 
eldlery Haas. Mr. Kelley Is a British 
•abject.

EES’® NEW CHAMPION RANGEof A GREAT BAKER

| And

Init American Hallw 
Maintenance of

OseI* was

Fawcett Range» arc the hendeomeal, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, so well se the beat baker». 

Stnd ft ear «wkfrf Mpfe(el»< why. U umiaHtt /«« 
steal rasp, Iktl yaw, tt t ktuukuHr, rttghf to *»ow.

> CASTORIA ÜCHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
■ACKVILLB >!>!• CANADA

■ffisleocy of
■ «tiler too Hewing toe or Smith Pro- 

i "tier Typewriter* 1 will piece one oo
| ; ! trial la any office in Ibe rlly. A.
■ | Milne Fraser, fee. A Utile. Mgr, 17 

I Dec* street, et. Job a. ff, M.

Eaast Cagy afWrappir. see ....... eesweev, eee veee em>,

Deal* for Fawcett Goode or Write DirectAA Yi

Ancient Halifax
Never More Interesting

Those who have hoi visited Halifax for several yean 
should make plans now to see It during exhibition week, 
Heptember 12th to 2oth

No flner sight can be imagined than Its magttifleent 
harbor, ltd the great inland bar. Bedford Sarto, 
crowded with hundreds of ships from all parts of 
the world. Everywhere can be seen all man
ner of craft for the shortage of ahlpa due to U-boat 
ravages has brought out all types of craft. One aeea great 
Ocean liners that before the war called only at New York 
and Liverpool, One eees email, wlxened, dirty little
tramp ships; one sees schooners, barques, brigantines, 
full-rigged ships; one sees long, funny-shaped oil timber»; 
one sees hutch, American, Norwegian, Swedish. French. 
British. Canadien, Danish ships, the neutrel craft bearing 
their names end the names of the country to which they 
belong painted In huge letters on their aides. And near
by one sees Britain's Bull hogs, great fighting ships guard 
mg ill, or preparing to sell once more for the open Sea to 
protect the sea lanes snd keep food, munition!, snd men 
going In a steady stream io (treat Britain and her allies

It would take a Kipling to do Justice to the Halifax of 
today. Anyone who loves to see history in the matins 
who longs to come in closer touch with the mighty forces 
that ere moulding the world will take opportunity of visiting 
Haltfas for H le Indeed one of the great strategic centres 
of the Empire today. A splendid time In which to visit 
the city and see In addition (o all these things, a city alive 
with additional thousands oh a holiday will be the Pro
vincial Exhibition Week at' Halifax. September 12th -to 

• September 20th.
The Exhibition will be busier, bigger,better and bright.

ef fart haras mein, 
ness. Big Auteui

g. Surpassing 
labile Shew

er I bah ever Sight days
Inhibits from the Previr 
Largest Live Steak exhibit.

Spacial Rates on All Railroad*. 
Reserve these day*— 

September 13 to 30th

M. McF. MALL
MANAGER AND SECRETARY, HALIFAX,

I♦

The Prinee Edward Island Exhibition and Hone Raws
at CMrtatletown, Sept. 2» to 2*. 1217. OFSN TO ALL CANADA. 
Over nexwo m exhibition Frire». Live Week entries, exeept Poultry, 
close 14tn September. All tttur entries else* 1*11 September. Three 
Days' Hens Pacing, *3,000 00 in Purees. Special Atireetlenc la Free, 
ef the orend Weed. Neared Mdtien Agente will give pertteularo ef 
rafee. Fer Prue List tod dll lefermdtien write «lie secretory.
Frank H. Hearts, President C, H. Smsllweed, gee'y-T rede.

■tt
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tin r v;SOLI s

$202.24 TROTTING 
IN SIX HUTS

FALL OVERCOATS
The famous 20th v Century 
Brand kind—well tailored 
—gray cheviots and wors
teds and Scotch.homeapuns. 
The loose fitting slip-on or 
the more conservative shape 
—none mode more stylish. 
Other qualities. $15 to $30. 

And, remember, thousands 
of the beat dressed men in * 
Canada are wearing Ready- 
for-Service Overcoat».

Dr. Gordon Takes 2.16 Pace 
and Bobby C. 2.14 Trotting 
at Charter Oak Track.

Hartford, Conn., Sept- «.—At the 
•econd day of toe Grand Circuit meet- 
ing over the Charter Oak Park race 
track today there was nothing ex
ception*! In the three events, except 
that it required six heats to decide u 
winner in the E.‘24 trot. Bobby C. hid 
an easy time in the 24.4 trot, taking 
the lead at the start and never being 
heeded in any ot the three heats.

In the 2.1-8 pace John A. P„ owned 
by John A. Pllgard. acted badly after 
winning the first heat and waa easily 
beaten by Dr. Gordon.

Suldlne acted badly for Driver Mur
ray in the first two heats of the 2.24 
trot, which were won by On the Rhine 
but in the third heat he trotted In 
form snd duplicated the performance 
in the fourth heat The bay stallion 
apparently had the race won In the 
fifth heat when another break set him 
back snd Crosier slipped into first 
place with Don Dix and clinched third 
money. In the sixth and deciding 
heat between the two horses Suldtne 
lay in back of On the Rhine until the 
stretch and then passed Tallman as 
he pleased.

Summaries :

I

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
/-Open Saturday evenings. i

o ST. JOHN HORSE 
THIRD AT CALAISFEB

Presque Isle and Houlton En-1 
tries Win—Norton Horses 
Last.

>lisli

laid- 2.14 Tret 3 In 6, 1800.
Bobby C.., b.g., by Sag B.
! (Fleming)...............................1 1 1
Jeaa Y„ b.m.v (Bruale) ........... 3 2 2
Coastess Mobel, b.m (Crosier) 2 3 8
Bemol, b.g. (Harding) ......... die

Time—2.14%; 2.11*; 3.12%.
2.18 Pace, 3 In 5,1800, 4 Heats.

Dr. Gordon, blk.g.. by Gordon 
Prince ( Crosier >

Lew Perking, b.g. (Gardner) 2 3 2 3 
Billy L„ bag. (Nelson Lynch) 4 4 3 2 
John A. P.. b.g. (Day) .. ..1 2 die 

Time—<2U4%; 2.16%; 2,15%; 2vl9%.

2.24 Trot, 3 In 6, $800, 6 Heats.

ils.

Gem Me Kenney, * Bangor horse, 
won the 2.26 trot an* 2.28 pace, one 
event at Calaia on Monday. Olive 
T. of Presque Isle wrr second and 
Mary Heir of Cslale third. The time 
of the winner waa 2.26%, 2.26% and 
2.26%. Olive Oil, owned by Mr. 
Gilchrist of Norton was sixth.

Thu 2.24 trot and 2. 27 pace was 
captured by Bangor of Houlton In 
three straight hoate in 2.18%, 2.20% 
and 2.18%. lady Ashbrook of Bt. 
Stephen was second and Pearl Pick 
of St. John third. Mr. Gilchrist's 
Mattie March was distanced in the 
first heat.
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the Suldine, b.a., by Worthy 

McKinney 4Murray) ..861 141 
On the Rhine, b.a. (Tall-lepar-

forth . ..113232 
Don Dix, ch.e. (Crozier) 2 3 4 6 1 ro 
Peter Cara. ch.m.(Goode) 3 2 2 3 2 ro 
Rodantha, ch.m. (Mur

phy) .. .
Oscar Watts, b.s. (Hyde) 7 4 6 6 ro 
Dwaretta, b.m. (Pilgard) 6 8 8 8 ro 
Holly Bud. b.m. (Proc

tor) ............................... 6 7 8 7 ro
Mary Foran, b.m. (Brueie) die 

Time—2.14%; 2.19%; 2.14%; 2.16%; 
2.19%; 2.21.

the
DEATHS.
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«I at TRACY—At Uphsm on Aug. 2*tb nit.. 

Stuart Field Tracy, aged 2 month» j 'Mr 
and 24 days. Infant son of Jacob and I f 
Mrs. Tracy.

PALMER—At Palmar’s Point, Kara., 
Kings Co., on Thursday. Aug. 30th. 
George Whitfield Palmar, aged 711 
year».
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vc long since demonstrated their independence of aB

n and womer no» buy a Paige—not because of die price 
h is attachée to it—but because of its well established 
m as a fine mechanical product
the Paige will always represent a “preferred investment** 

rotor cars. It» actual cost in dollars and cents will always 
portant, but aa altogether secondary consideration.

Ids.”

[TORD “SIX SV*
$2,250 f. o. b., St Job*.

FiveX» “SIX 39”
$1,740 f.o. b., St Job*. 1

Breeze's CornerI WHITE,
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